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With regard to the r.J .. 209: There is a chance tbat the machine for 
T01l -.:r be .f'J.Dlahed in about a months tills. I rill keep 7011 pooted an 
the progress. 

low with regard to the action of the new displace:asnt mechanlmn 
'le have atUl a bsr drum, it carries nov 30 bars, and these bars an 
used not onl,y for the diE:Plaaement of the t7Pa ~::heel, but also for the 
displacement or the key 'l'baels, 'Ah1cb are displaced 1D the sam& 'RQ' as 
the tJPe vheel, 1. eo with a driving tooth on the bare, over an 
intermadtar.y gear wheel, the proper tunctio~L£g being &ssured ~th the 
aid of the same kind ot check pa. ul as is us ad tor the type ~hefllo The 
bars therefore are norma~ provided with two drivL~g teeth, one for 
one of ths keT weals and th~ -other tor th!l type nheel. The bars are 
displacecl f'rom their inactive to their active position !.n the samo _,. 
aa 1D the 111•209, i.e. with the aid or guide .il.fZiiS, which are positiGilod 
bJ the pins in the key' wh.eels, e.nd which a~" on m9vaable lt::gs 0:1 th!l 
bars. \lhile the lugs are moveable: the driving te~th fox:• tha cUsp~!.oament 
ot the key wheels have to be fixed (cd aside from 1the di!ficult;r ~ 
e.rranging moveable driving teeth, thera would be tob many nodif'i&hla 
element-s in tha machine). To oe candid, I do net. kno\f e.s yat t'"M.ch. 
groupings Of the driving teeth for the k~ 7~Bala will be the no~~ 
ef'tect1ve, and therefore n are arranging them en the prototype 1n the 
manner, that the first fin bars carr;v driving teeth to work with kar 
wheel !UO 1, t.he na:.:t five bars to work with ke," '\'ihael n:o 2, etc .. , 11ith 
t iva bars tor each k~ llheelo We also put 1!1 one special cL-iving 
tooth on one of the 'bars 1n each of tha sb: groups, which is in active 
position, when the bar is 1n ita ina~tive positiono Th'.lll nha:1 none 
at the g-llide arms displace the bare, all tho six key wneals 'ilill b3 
diaple.ccd one step. O'l tho- encloss-d ro.:gb e:keteh I l'J.aV'e shorn tl .. o 
30 bars, and have indicated. en them the driving teoth for the type T.heol 
and the driving teeth tor the key 'llfheels, a.."ld also an arrangement of tha 
lugs, chosen at random. You wUl find that tnie na;~ disple.cing 
mocbs.~ism (Yhich .as developsd ror usa with our new telacipherln£ 
cachines) works on a novel principle& While the kay wheals and the 
position ot' the pins determine which of the b~rs are to b9 displaced 
each timo, the bars and the poEition of tha driving teeth uetermine, 
which of the kay wheels are to be cisplacad and how much. We have thus 
&n intaraction between drum bars and ke.y w1a~ls. 

As I have already mentioned, we do not !O'lO'!" s.s :v~ hov tha tlri.ving 
teeth for the ke7 wheals should be best gro~ped, but th1s ~ill or course 
be made subject of a :'t:.udy. ProbabJ.,- the g,'l•:>upinga should not bs made 
identical for the different kay Wheels, and thore woulC. proba~ al3o 
be no reason for placing driving teeth for tne ka,y ~heels on all tha 
bars, as the number or displacement combina-r.io~s is only ~ (~ich should 
in itself be plentr). 
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